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LOCAL ITEMS.

OOLDBN FOUNTAIN PBN. -Something
new and novel. Be sure and mil tha ad-
vertisement in our paper, headed wiyat-
est Invention of the Age."' believe
the Golden Fountain Pen Is un*urpw*ed.

A good pen is a necessity to every man,

w oman and child. Agent*, here it a

chance to make money in Introducinjc a

good and saleable article. jan Z7 y.

PRICES REDUCEI>.
*t J \V AI.TKB'S DT Son's Carriage Manu-
factory, Milrov. l'a may&.m.

?(l

STONE WARE?Stone Crocks, differ-

A RABB CBANC* TO GET INTO HI SI-

XES*.?Any one wishing to go into the

mercantile busine*?we know one of the

best stands this tide I*hiladelphia. -the

firm doing a bu*ins of from SIVU> te

S9OOO )>er year, and steadily increasing

Capital invested from to This

is an eAtrwordinary chance frany one de-
siring to go into business. There it no op-

position in the same line ot good*, in the

pluof, and ¥c do hwiut# to rfcoiu-

mend the stand. Terms Cash. For furth-

er information address the editor of the

Centre Hall Reporter. juiieiMl

USR-XTKNTED *LTNV.-Among the

general laws passed by the last legislature
and approved by the Oovarnor is the fol-

lowing, which Imps rtant to all owuer* of

unpatented lands:
fi, it rw<-t*f, Jee,. That tbe board of

property shall have full and discretionary

power as to the time of entering suit* and

the number thereof to be brought for the

collection of lien*against unpatented lands,

and the Attorney General shall proceed
under the seventh section of tbe said act,

to which this is a further supplement, when

authorized to do so by tbe said board :
/Vararfrtf, That no interest shall becharged

on patent or other fees.

AnßOHßremetti
The Sixth Annual Session of the "CEN-

TKKcbuSTY NORMAL INOTITUTK
will open at Ueber*burg.on Wednesday.

Julv SSth, and continue from eight to ten
*

The object of the school, as generally
known, is to afford wr teacher* a BMW*
of special training, to elevate the standard,

and infUse life into the work of teaching.

All our teacher* and those preparing to

teach are cordially invited ; and it u ear-
nestly hi*ed that all who possibly can,

will avail themselves of this means for piv-

fessional improvement
All the Book* used <as be procured at

Rebersburg. The tuitioa wl range
from SAU> to lUtW, one half to be paid "

advance and the remainder during the
U

Ib-arding and furnished rooms si7s to

SAUO tier week. Student* from the west-
ern part of the County. .honld coma via.
How ard, on the morning Traw, ?Tue*day*.

Thur.J.y> or
MAOBK.

junaist County Superintendent.
- \u2666 -*-? I

PANS HALI. ACAHEMT?We duvet the

attention of parents, who have *eni and
daughtet* to educate, to the advertisement

a>f the above Uwtitution, in another column.

This school has been in the most succeas- J
lid y*rwi -n for tis and gain ad the ,
xveß dv-wrred reputation of being second to

name in theuurcounly. always having been j
fortunate in possessing good teachers, (
-which has secured for it a patronage that
ha* gained for it permanency a* one ofthe j
acadc niesof this county.

The fat fellow ha* been around, giving
vent to bis love for ut Golly what a tor-

ment 357 must be in. Hope he'll die happy.

Pitch into us. Bub, wall held yer at

Tobacco has rix, ?chsw smaller quids.
Send us $2 and we'll send you the Kgroa-

Tka, your favorite reading after all. but at

others expense.

Srt>i>E?c Dkatii.? Mr. Geo Pell, living

near Rabersburg. was found dead in his

bouse on Wednesday morning ofInst week,

having died the previous night. From the

position in which he was found, it is evident
thst he was sitting upon a chair and in the
act of drawing on n bunt, wben befell over

rami expiied. He was about 4" years of
***-

Dr. J. B. Kreider. ofOkia, formerly of
Millheim, in a let tor to us. makes the fol-

lowing seasonable hints : Since canning

season has wnrnmswd. I would suggest,

as it may not be generally known, that
glass jars most generally have small frag-

ment* of g'.ass partially detached, adhering

to the bottom and walls, and which, if not

removed, may mingle with the fruit and be

eaten, and may be the causa of serious in-
tarnation, or ulceration of the intestine*.
T*u cases have recently come under my
observation, which could not be asctibcd
to anything but the irritation of glass ming-
led with the ingestn, which incidents
prompted me to examine a dozen jars
recently bought, in which 1 found frag-

ments, some not larger than a pin bead.
The doctor also states that harvest is now

over, and that the grain ripened twoweeks
earlier then in former years.

A bunch of large and heavy wheat bend-,

raised by Jas. Port**v, above Boalsburg,

was brought to ow uJßwe * lev 4> ?

Mr. F-rtney says k is <Lemocratic wheal,

mad he Ui nor* of the uuna sort. The

wheat U writ*,it Michigan wheat

Our young friend Ke* J/jo. P. Mitchell,
well known in thu county faa# bean located
at Beaver Creek, Washington county, Md.,
where we are pleased to learn, he ha* a

large congregation. May success attend
him in his good work.

?On the afternoon of the 3rd and 4th,
and also of the 9th heavy thunderstorms

passed over partions of our county, bring-
ing torrents ofrain.

TALL CLOVKR.? Mr. Geo. Durst, jr-
brought some clover to this oSce, measur-
ing 4 feet 9 inches in length, which is
ahead ofanything, so far, in that line, for

this resi on.

Duty's garden pruncr, the nsmeol which
?igwHie* iu use, is one of the nicest impli-
meats (or garden prunning that can be in-
vented. We have enc and tried it, and

hence we say to.

?Mr. Wni. Khrhart, from near this
place, one day last week, while endeavor-
ing to arrange a hay-fork for unloading

hay, Im the bain ofPeter iioffer, fell a di-
tance ofwa> 1- feet, to the barn floor, and
bruited himself to such an extent as to dis-
able hirn for some day*, though no bones

were broken.

From Micuioax. Mr. B. Crvnily, of
Cast county Michigan, writes us, date
Jnae the 24: Mr. Editor I wish to

write a few Hues lor the Reporter, to in-
form the citizens of Brush and Pettnsval-
ley, that the weather is favorable for all
growing crops. Most of the farmers are
done making hay, and we are busy bar-
vesting. Wheat looks well, corn is three
weeks ahead of former seasons, rya and
oats are fair crops. Potato bugs are very
plenty, but tbey are beginning to leave us.
Apples and peaches are jilcnty.

Scbubbixu Kkl'su A Dkteb.?This is a

new invention that every housekeeper
should have, and will not do without when
once having triad iit. Itis a brush and dry-
er combined, and is an article long needed
to ease and lessen woman's work i scrub-
bing and drying up floors. A half min-
ute's use of this article convinces one of its
great merit, yet it is simple, cheap, and
it is destined to become a household neces-
sity. We had the pleasure of seeing a trial
trial of this brush k dryer, and make men-
tion of it here for the beneflt of housekeep-
ers. It is told at the grocery store of
Ruhl & Gault, at Betlefonte

Estebtaixmext.? An eatertainment
willbe given at the Academy Hull, in Bonis-
burg, for the benefit ofthe U. 8. tfwhool,
on Friday evening, July 21st., next, con-
sisting of tableaux, pantomimes, charades,
statuary, Ike., interspersed with instru-
mental and vocal mu*ic

HK. The engineer wriu lias been slav-
ing hero fire the la<t four weeks, engaged
in Making off the work, and have the line

read.v for the pick and ihovet brigade
which we expect to see on the route before
long. The line through I'ennsvalley is

i about ready fur the railroad hand* to com-
mence work. We have nut yet learned
who U the successful bidder, neither i* it
likely to be known before tbe 19th, when,
wo think, the aw ard will be made, by the
board, and the work of grading be com-
menced immediately after.

The road W to be built bcyound a doubt,
the distention which iu enemies tried to

create will not retard it, and we are autho-
rised to state that a prompt payment ofthc
monthly inta!mcnU is demanded.

Let all Peiinsvalley rejoice with a< that a

railroad i now a sure thing.

PUBLIC SALE.
WHI be sold at public sale, at the late

residence of Peter l>url, de d, at Centre
Hall.

On Saturday, July ffigli, the following
personal property, vis;

horse, one sett of harness, one
buggy, one sleigh, oi.e saddle aid

bridle, one hog, and other article*.
Sale to imminence at VI o'clock, p. in.

when due attention will he given and term*
made known by

JOHN KISHBL,
JOSHCA POTTBH,

Executor*

NOTICE. l'erson* having unsettled ac-
counts with thee*tale ef I'eter llurt, dee'd
are hereby notified that the undersigned
ki.sutor* will attend at his late residence,
at Centre Hall, for making settlement, on
Saturday, July Stub, 1071, when all per-
son* interested will attend.

John Kishel,
Jushua fetter,

july.ll Executor-.

jTf tameatary to the estate of Peter
Ourtt. late of Potter township. Centre coun-
ty, dee'd., having been granteil to the un-
dartigned, all persons indebted to the said
estate are reque-ted to make immediate
Mrtllelement, and thee having claims to
present theiu duly authenticated for pay-
ment. JOHN KISUU

JOS III'A PotTBK
Jul. 14. Ow Executor*

Model Bookstore.
do. do.
do. do.

OPPOSITE
do.

BUSH HOUSE,
do. do,

BELLEFONTE PA.
do. do.

J. I. RANKIK.
Proor.

Jouk W Ll>>- I*- Bessie W.uao s

LIXX* WIMWV,

DRUG GISTS,
Successors of F. P. Wilson, Ballefoute

Penn'a.

Have secured the service* of J nine* H.
Steen, of Philadelphia, a druggist of thir-
teen year* experience. who will have tho
choree of their prescription^business.

A night boll I* attached to their store
door, and tha'auiployaMslneping within the
building, will attend to the want* of the
public at all hour* of the night

Lian A Wilson keep constantly on

band a large stock of
Drugs, Paints, Oils. Perfumer*, Trusses

pud Medical Appliance of all kinds,

together with a very large stock of
Patent Medicine*. such as

Vinegar JtitW-i, and also
Pure Wines, and h.

quors. of all kinds
for uiodical

purposes.
julyl4.Su. LINN A WILSON.

RANKIN'S
\u25a0OOEI IOOKSTOBE

The Depot
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

in Centre County.

Look opt. hunters?
"

Allperson- arc hereby cautioned
against hunting or shooting any kind of
game upon the woodlands of the uuder-
stgoaij. in P<Ster twp., otherwise they will
be dealt with it* with a recent act
of assembly, against if this
manner utaui this land of other*.
;un2Ut JACOB bI'ANULEK.

POTTKK TWP., AUDITORS RE-
PORT.

Supervisors.
George Grossman Dr.
IB7U Marwh Iftlb To cash

from J. IT KaiUr.. ~r . f
" June 6th To order on J.

H. Keller 118.30
1871 Marc h 25th To amt of

Duplicate...... 888,28
" March 25th To amt'

liird for unseated lands 10,00

CR.
" March ttth By cash paid

for labor. 8300,40
44 44 44 *4 mrviixi

for self ? 110,00
" ?? " " cash paid

at audit......-...??.. 100,00
" " " " exonera-

tions - 4,<K
per cent. 9,76

" " " " order to

J Spaitgler. IM,M

John Kitu-ri, k Dr.
1870 March 25th To cash

ffo, J H Keller $ 20.00
? Jn f*h

from J H Kadler
" 6th To under on J I

Keller J..?.. .7 118,50
1871 March 25th amt' ofDu-

plicate. £42,00

CR
" March 85th By cash

paid for labor-.,,,,--omoH*- I.'!
?? " ? ' services

for self, DIO.OW
" ?? *\u2666 ?? cah paid

at audit 78,40
?* " " exonera-

tions ?4,90
?? " " *? road or-

der - 2,25
" ?*

" " order to

J Goodhart 55,47

Over -wn of Poor.
Robert Lee Or.
1870 March 25th To cash

from J Farncr? 8200,22
1871 March 25th To amt' of

Duplicate 807,85

CR.
1870 March 25tb By balance

due March 27th 1808 $ 1,86
'? " *' gfope ra-

tions
" ?' " ** amt' of

expense*..? 568,17
" ?? ?* " Percent-

age - 40,39
" ?? " " services

for self. 85,00
?' ?'

" " order to
J Mies* 370,30

Ilenry Dasher ID.
1870 March 25th To cash at

audit,,,,,, *106,67
~ , IS ?? "

audit 09,55
.. ?> rec j> from G

Hoffer 76,C5
1871 June sth To amt'of Du-

plicate ....... 503,10
CR

1870 March 25th By making
out report of 1960 8 2.00

1871 JuL stb by votpihors 384.56

l'er ccntage 75,00
"

?* " " Balance on
Duplicate 216,89

Audioes ID.
1871 March 2oth To cash

from O 8 38,00

1871 March 25th By <Jsb
paid P Kurtz for Print-
ing report .*IO,OO

" ,JOQ
"US

Otsman for notifying
elected officers 11,00

? ?? "and June sth
1 days service each 0,00

tt i. ?? ..

w w " "

clerk. .3,00
" " " cai'h

p D Smith 0n*day,,.,,,, l.tx)
' > " " room

rent....,-,, \u25a0> IfiO

the uuder-igned. certify that we
have examined the aboye accounts and ap-
prove the tame

\u25a03B .iffe

BANTItqI'AAK AT IIXIIIANO, IN -/I111 BV

I have wecertained that llathang Ilea on
a very elevated *t>ot, bevond the lH>r>ler
of the province, about 2HM mile* went from
Li-tang, and more than thirty |>"t etalian*
from the ditrlct town of Ta-Uien, n the
high road to Tibet About eleven o'clock
on the 11th of April, IH7I, the earth trem
bled o violently tbat the government of.
fleet, templet, granaries, -tone and store

huea ami fortifications, with all the mmi.
mon dwelling* and the temple of Ting-lin,
were at once overthrown and ruined Tbe
only exception wa* the ball in the temple
round* called Ta-char, which tood un-
harmed in its itolatioii. A few of the
troop* and people escaped, but moat of tbe
inmate* wore crushed and kille| under the
falling timber and atone, Flame* alto
suddenly bunt out in four placet, which
ttrong wind- drove about until the heav-
en* were darkened with moko, and their
roaring wa* mingled wdlli tlio lamentation*
of the di*!reted people, On the Itlth the
flame* were beaten down, but the rumbling
nouee were *tll heard under ground like
distant thunder, and the earth rocked and
rolled like a ship in a torm at the mercy of
the wavot. The multiplied mUerii -ofthe
afllicted inhabitant* were ih.roa*.<l l>\ a
thousand four* , but in about ten day* mut-
ter* began to grow quiet and the motion to
cea-r

The grain collector at Itatliang *av* that
for teveral day* 1 efore the earthquake the
water had overflowed the dyke, but after it
the earth cracked in lan> plate*, and
black fetid water *purted out in a fttriou*
manner. If one poked it, the spurting In-
tlanllv followed, jut a* i thecate with the
?all well* and tire well tin the eatrn earl
of the province!, ami ttii* explain* b.tw

it happened that Are followed the earth-
quake Iti Hatha"*

A? nearly ? mu* Hanrtiiietl
were destroyed two large temples, the of-
fice* of the collector ofgrain tax, the l.a-al
magistrate and the colonel, the I ing-lin
temple, and nearly Ttt fathom- of wall
around it, and S&l rxauu* in alt inside , ix
smaller temple*, numbering £!l rouitn, be-
tide* I,IW room* and house* of the com-

mon people The numbering t>f neople,
soldier* and lamas killed by the era-It was
2,-JUH, aim-tig whom were the local magis-

trate and hi* second in office. Lite earth-
quake extended front llathang eastward to
I'angchVh-muh. westward to Nan-tun, eti

the outb to Linlaah-ahih, and on the
north to tbe all-welU of A-lumua, a cir-

cuit of over 4UO miles It oo ured stmul-
taueoutly over the whole of this region
In some place* steep hills split ami -uuk
into deep pits; in other*. bill* on level
spots became precipitou- cliff*, and the
roads and highway- were rendereil impas-
sable by obstructions

The people were beggared and scattered
like autumn leave--, and this calamity to

the people of Ituthaiig and vicinity w
really one of the uuat distressing and de-
ttructivo tbat bu- ever happened. The
governor general tw ice memorialised the
eiupetvr respecting it. who granted aid to

relic. e the misery, reopen the road* be-
tween the |**t house* and rebuild or re-

pare the office- and dwelling*, as they
were need oil. Many are now resuming
their occupations, and the roads arc every-
where passable.

DEATHS.

On last Monday night, in thia place, of
consumption, Mr*. Msggie. wife of
Murray, and daughter of John H Keller,
aged 2s vear*. 9 months, and 'ii day*. The
deceased ha* left a large circle of relatives
and acquaintance*, by w hom she was high-
ly estorpivi)' piok sick about six
months ago, kbortly after tmr marriage,
and licgereii patiently with true Christian
fortitude, until the angel messengers came
and bore her pirit to the realm- above.

On 9th, IIISL. at Centre Hall, of *carlet
fever, Jane, daughter of Adam N'enr-
heod, aged 7 year*, 9 months, and *A> day*.

MARRIAGES.
On the 29th. ult, hv Esq. Kckcuruth.

Mr. C©o. W. Oibbi uf lownhi|>, lo

Miss Klixa Horner of Potter twp.

MJJ.KDY MARKETS.
CorriH'toJ by Juliii M Uuww"

Ktd wheat 1,29 Kyo 70 fori, ij
Oats 46 Barley SO .

Cloversced 4,50 Timothy-seed 4,IE*
Salt 2 60 per sack |
Bacon 10c Ham IH Butter l.r >
39 Plaster 9.60

BKLLEFONTK MARKETS
fWr'ocud b# c!|er 4. Musser.

>V Into .Vheat |f.4V Bed t4O . live?. j
76.......C0rn <3O. Oat* .46 Barley 76.
70. Cloverscod 4,60 Potatoes .I,'tl

Lard per pound I2i Pork p-r pound t'4^
Butter 15. Egg- 10. Plaslerper ton

sl6 Tallow 10 Bacon 12 Hum I'i
i 1 ?

iHtitrfet >((oniry.
We are authorised to announce Ilie name {

ofJnp. P. Potter, uf Bcllefuiite. as a can- 1
didate for District Attorney, subject U the
decision of ihe democratic county conven-

tion
We are authorised to announce that

John H. Orvis, ofSpring, will be a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to the decision
of t}/$ democratic county convention.

COMMISSION his - * Uv!i %'tixed .
to announce the name ofS. r. Foster, of,
Potter township, a- a r ndidate for coin-

missio.irr, subject to the decision of Un-
democratic county convention.

TREASURER. ?We are authorised t
announce the name of Daniel Derr, of
IJsllpfqnfo, a acandi late for county treas-
urer, SkjlljuU id U,s 4fc.-iij.on of the demo-
cratic county conventioii

We are authorized to announce the nam.
of Win. A. Kerlin, of Hellefonte, a, a can-
didate for the ofice of treasurer, subject to
tho decision ofthe democratic cnuity con-

vention.

ori/.ed to announce the j
nam* of ofA*ron*lurr.
as a candidate for couijty treasurer, sub-
ject to the decision of the democratic coun-
ty uunvnntioii-

W c arc authorised to announce the name I
ufJonn 11. Bart-hart of Spring low n-liip as
a candidate for county treasurer subject to
the decision of the democratic county con-
vention.

Associate J Utl£f\
We ere authorized to announce the

name of Wtu. L. Xuiht, of l'cnn twp.,
? candidate tor associate judge. subject

to tlj lieeutoif of tl}dqiijocratic efninty
convention.

We are authorised toanuounce the name
of Judge lloteruian, of I'.-tter tva, as a
candidate for associate judge, subject to
the decision of the democratic county con-
vention.

We arc authorised to announce the name
of Pol Win. W. Love, of Potter twp, n*

a candidal*- fcf aj*eiate judge, subject to
the deii-urn or the <|eui<o-(i4k coijtjty con-
vention.

D. Z. Kline, o| llollefonte, will he a can-
didate for Associate, Judge, subject to the
decision of of the democratic county con-
vention.

W care authorized to announce the haute

of Capt. Wm. Cross of llalfinoon, as a can-
didate for associate judge, subject to the
decision of the democratic county con voli-
tion,

We are authorised to announce U>e name
o. Richard Conlcy, of Banner township,
a* s candidate for Associate Judge. Sun-
ject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

CAUTION.?All |eraon* are hereby
cautioned ngnint the purchase of n

""hi, imp" by no*, for SIOO and dated
June An, Jkri. and f<w' ' 5" Hubert De-
murest or his agent John DepTsh, as the
note was obtained in a fraudulent manner,
and not having received value, will not
pay said note, unless compelled bv law.

jun2B.3t WIL.SOX NALK.

The Leidv Cradle.
Large stiH-k on hitml, also Cradle ringer*.

W.J. M'.MANIGAL. Agt
Milroy, I'a.

HARDWARE"! Every D Est'lt I I'TluV
I have just returned from the East with

a voy Igrgf stock ofHardware, uud Cut-
lery, Conch Trimming;, Children* Car-
riages, Carpenter* tool*, and every thino
in the hardware line. Being vary thankful
to my Centre county friends for llieii kind
patronage heretofore, and would invite
them to call and examine my present stock
which is much larger than f have had bc-
fgrp. H(tli*fiictioiiguaranteed In every re.
spcci.

W. J M MANIt. AL,
jun23tf Milroy, Pa.

NOTICE.Office ofthe Lo wishing, Centre
and Spruce Creek K It. Co.

Philadelphia J uuu 18th, '7l.
Notice is hereby given that tljo flrst in-

stalment of live dollars jicr share, to the
capital stock of the Lewisburg, Centre und
wprucc Creek Rail Road C<>.. subscribed
in the, townships of Harris, Potter, (Jrcgg,
i'ouu and llaino*. Centre county, will he
payable on tpc first day of July 1871, and
the subsequent instill incut ol livu4*'lhtr*ji<-r
share, will be due ami payable on the flrst
day ol each succeeding month until the
whole is paid. Payiueutsof the above in-
stalments are hereby required to lie made
to the treasurer of the Company, at the
office ofthe Coqtrp County Hanking Com-
panv Bellefonte Pa.

JOSEPH LKSLKY,
Treasurer.

N. B. Any person desiring can pay ti)e
whole off* ft once. If payments are not
punctually made the law allows one per
cant UtOQtff V> be charge in addition.

|
Swt N tit.iN'.l KAIIMKRH Tito luteal

now ai'ltcmo for a\viml ling (uruier* i*
'nil (lie litjiia, n.o urlide now oHcrcd.j
j i, n w mughl iron plow (mini, littiiiy;
into it hollow *qu.in< the economy of
which ia wonderful. Thnao thnl have
been bitten tin.l that wrought iron

i |H>iitM Coat more a piece than entire
! .share* of eust iron A* Ilieae plow
liintawiiitllei'M are tituler*liHiilto he
making a liurricl sweep throtigh the
country, |itt|Kir lUwimitaul "livingiheir
patruna |K kets will direct attention to
this wwintlling .chente. It Cost the far
titers of the wesl nlmnt two hundred!
thou-rtiiil dollars la-t veur. Kven
an to titer Mceuin to pr.elocc .oiite new
device for swindling fanner* ami our
agricultural liicn.l* uiu.t Im on the
lookout or they w ill lind that there is
something about farming they dotitj
know,

I,

CARD.

.I.K.Cal(hvellA'Oo.
No IK2 CHESTNUT ST.,

IHIILAOKLI'HIA,
Dv.irv to elivite tbo epecial attelitnui ol
purcbaaer* and other* Vl*itill|(tbe city, to j
their UIIU-.UMIIV large tool varied a*ort
UlClltof

NEW JEWELRY,
FINE WATCHES

Of Most KKMAMII. U IKKiln.

GOLD CHAINS.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE
rott nnioat. ANO oTittHt t'uushsr A-

TtOXS.

TABLE t I'TLEHEV, ELECTHO
I'LATER GOODS

OK KIN KMT OT'AUTY.j
FRENCH CLOCKS, BRONZES]

.IND MANTEL ORNAMENTS, 1
Kec*i\cd DIRECT PROM PARIB|<

during the pri-sfiit season.
Courteou* ami |h>l.lu atteuliou i extend-

ed to alt who may be induced to accept a
cordial invitation to visit their beautiful
?tore,

002 t lIIAT.MT NT,
juUtbm 'I

j J)KNN IIALLACADKM V

The irciind e..iun (tltu Classical and!
Normal Institution will ? oiuu.uncc or. Mon-
day the 'Jlth, of July. IST!, to continue ten j
Week*. The services of Pruf Sam 1 M
Otto, have been ccurc,l a* A.i.taiit

Special attention given to til"*.- dc.iring
to become teacher*.

Tuition lor thee.lon from five to eight
dollar*

Hoarding and furni.hed rtK>in, can >?<-

obtained licnr the Academy ut reasonable
rate*.

Ksitmc e V K TltC XA L.
UES.GKO UCCIIANAN,

Pra't. juniiiti

J M I'IJK I\ v iN'M H K

All ln.r-.on* Indebted i \u25a0 tin- 3riu ?>{ \\ 1
mm A Co., are hereby notified that the
book* of the - ttue are in the hand, of the
undersigned for collection. All person*!
interested arc called ujn-n to make imme-

diate |wvin lit, and therein save costs.
mav'J'.l AI.EX >ll.\ N S"N

4 il'N'l!' 1 iIOTKU c. rur of Third|
V; and C'hc.i. ut Str- i, Mifhiuhurg. i'a

?John Showers, Proprietor,
i It* Central L .cation make- itparticularly

j desirable t-i peroii. vi.itlUg Town oil

tiUMRRM or |.lcaure.
11. A. Taylor'a Livery Attached.

junSkly
W Ciak.- pU-j.ur. ... Inforiniitg the ihlii

geucrwlL, tl,al Mer- timtiam A Son
navejii*t returned fsOu lfTiHilo||iaiiia with
a splendid a-*, rtment of lI<M)TS and

, SHOES, which hive bee I selected with
great care from the best manufacturer*.

®4PAiiy teron sending it* eight -ah-
scriber* with the cash, s>l<i, will receive
the Reporter I year free, ami for four
name* and SB. the Reporter month, free

* \u25a0 - ' 1 ? "

BURNS i UK A Tim MAS.
Offer to ill-. Public one of tbe

large*! and best *cl? ted -t ?< S.. of merchan-
dise. in Centre county. Call, eiamine and
?M for yourself.

GEOCPKIKS, nwkt cofW, olt
. gov. iava, be.t (|ualitv lim coffee.

t>i t 00l i C I li.t I ti i- grscu tea*, l.ivering
*vru|i, guiduii tyfu).,' 11' ?p. tli.i-aitii.it. Uk-
iiig iuot:i.e, rice and everything in the
griM'arv line at the lowest cah prn es in tin
marketßC KNSI l>K A riIoMAS . i. tin
place.

HAUN ESS, i oli.ii-. cart whip* ? a.-: ..

whips, in great varieties,

inoi(l gearf, saddles, hridle*. martingales

chockliitef, i.urtgiai;, tog l.#ries- buggy
liarne** liaiiic*, ctv. Kv in tip'"ad
tilery line at

RCRN'SIUK A TIJoM,\S'

SPICKS of all variuliu*. grouiid to ordot
and warranted to ho strictly Imro.

It i* the oil)yplaceyou can find tinaduitera-
tad tpicc*. Try them foryour own satisfac-
tion. You can onlv find them at

it U UN SI UK A THOMAS'.

IK.ATIIKit, of all vle*cription, trench
Jea f skin, tuauinh 010 leather, mor.ic-

cu. slptup H''r Kycrything
n thu leather I Inc. warranted to aise i|t'w-

ytciiun. at lUHNKIUK4 THOMAS,

AllITS SOAP, Wm. iiag..i7 andTte-
"ii* soap. Dobldn*' p, Je*e

(hiklev's nap, "ldca*tile, pure. Palm *oap
Eldcrling'* "up, and a great variety ol
other soap*, at

ItURNSIDK a THOMAS'

WhMapuk. ei.ii.hrt!"l coffactiow*,
W hitmail's noIe b ratudc h ova ilte.
linker's i hi oolute, Smith s ohovudalc,
China Ginger. Kngli.liPicke*.
Americaii Pickles, at

BURNSIDK A THOMAS'

The New Firm.
Herlacher & Cronmiller,

CENTRE IIALL.I'A

New SnriiiK Goods
Come one nml nil!
Just arrived ami will always bo kcjil

on bund u lull lino of
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard

ware, tjucciiswurc. Wood i|lid willow Hiiro
Iron, Salt. Ki-h ami in find, a inagnittcent
assortment ofeverything kept Mi a

First Class Store,.
noy toady, and (or s|e at marvelous low
rates.

GOODS VERY NEAR AT TDK

Old! PRICES.
Muslin* they will sell you the very best

brands at price* that will a*tonisn you
New spring

Ifress (roods
A most beautiful variety, consisting of all
tho novelties of tho season, at lower rates

than ordinarily charged at other place*.

White Goods Sr
Embroideries

The finest st.K-k ill town, b.h HI O quantity
quality, and prices.

>100? SKIHTsi
The best makes, latest styles and lowest
rates. (Hats and Cans in great variety
Linoii*, Towelling*, chock*, Doiiin g-, loth
Cassinier*. Gloakings.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
S|ring and summer shawls, in fact, we keep
everything, and will sell at a very r| 11
advance on first cost.

All we a.sk that vou will
GALL AND KXAMIN'fiGl'U STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, a* we do ||p
consider it unv trouble to show good*.

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,
silver plated and Yankee Hurpess double
a&4 single, bridles and halters. Apr 17

Attention Farmer* of

CENTRE COUNTY
I DUN M DOWKLL

ft Imvuig leased the Ware-

liou*.' ..fCoplin A Strunk in Milroy, itnow
proper >d to pay the lligbeil ra.li price, for
all kinds ul Uralu Coal, I'la.ter ami Malt,

I con.uatly on band. liiay4'k.t>iii

Pkuiimaia
S'K tLKD I'ropooil* Will be received al

the Oltlce of tlu. I're.id' Mt until
Saturday, tim Ist day ofdu.y, IM7I,

i for the tiraduntioli, Ma-oi.rj ulld llri.lgo.u
of that part of the l,e wi.liurg. Centre A
Sprue. Creek Itallroad from Western
Hoiliulary of Cnion County to a point in
i iciiiityof Oak Hall, Centre county, being!
,ection No, 111 In No .ill, both ImTilMUc. i

I'mlll. - cull be .cell al the ulflce ill l<ew
oiiiirg I'r ntc.l form of pfupo-al* can la

i bad at the ottlce ; no other* h ill la< rei'i'lv- j
ed o K Ml 1.1.Kit.

! I'ie- I of I. CA. s It It Co.
I \u25a0 burg, .1 |M*I, 71

Vt IHTOIt S N'O KICK lii the matter
of the u*lule ofOr Samuel Mlr.dieok-.

er, dsoea.ed. The undersigned auditor ap-
I pointial by the Orphan * Court uf Cviili.
comity, to dulrbulc the money* in the
hand* of D J. Hillibiili and Jane It. Stro-

jhacker, administrator and* a.!miiii*lral>ii
of AC, of Samuel Strohecker, respectively
o ami among llitete entitled to the .am.
will attend to tile .liiti< > of hi. appoint-!
intuit, at hi* orttcc in the borough of lie lie-

jfonts, on Tuoa lay, July lblh, at 10 o'clock
i i. m , at w to. h time ail parties inter.-id

I ire rmiulrod to attend and make their;
!claim* known, <>r he deharrcd from partic-'
'paling in .aid fund*.

11lAC HITCIIKLL
Auditor ;

Vl'Dt bolt s NOTICE In themattvrj
of the exception* to the aci .iitiil ol

David (iillilaiid, executor ot xe., of Wll-i
liam S. (iillilanit, deci-wsed. The auditor j
.ppuinted ly the Orpl an'* Court ofCentre
oulily, to hear ami and ).** upon the ex j

ceptn.il* tiled to the above melllioltlHl *.'?

? unit, will meet the partic- interested
for the purpo-e of app .iritinent <>n Tue-j
lav, Jul v llth, DCI, at 10 o clock a.m.,,

at hi* ottlce in the borough ..t Itellef.mie.
IKAC. M ITCHK I.L.

Auditor.

CEXT It K II Al.k

Coach Manufao fcory.

Levi M u r r a v,

?t hi* e#tablihmeiit at Centra Hall, I'a.
keep* on hand, and for ate, at the most

reasonable rate*, a large *t>H'k ef

Carriages,

Burrlos,

& Sprir)K Wagons,

Puix and F**cv ,
i

intl vfkictnofwtry d#K'ri|iiJ<ui made l"

>mler, tsi) WarrantoJ, to be made of th-

material, and by tin* mo*t

skilled and competent w ifkutei'. Person*

wanting anything in hi* linear.' re.|ue,Ud
to ca'l'and examine hi* work, they will flnJ

it n-t to l)-i otcrlM fur durability and

wear aprlßl)

J >i MOV \ l
THKODOUK DKSCHNKK,

UUS -SMITH,
ha* removed to the store knoWu a* No, i
llu.li Arcade lint d-K.r l Zimmerman.
itro> Jt Co., at It.d cfontc, where he i* just

oiH-ninir out a complete ilw lt of
KKVoLYKR>

(it'XS

A M MUNITION
FISHING

TACK I,K
U;iii' Hulls, ltat, Ky, and Kniural Siwrt
injt Article* Gun. made and rwpalrod inv

warrant".! iunU
I a VKM""KOIt~SALK! Th. subscriber
X offer* at private sale the fartt: on which
he now reside*. *ituateil in Ferguson town-

?hiti. County ofCentre, one nuieanda halt
w.--l ol Pilie Grove. The farm contain*
one hundred and twenty acre* of the beat
? junlit V .iflinir.slonc, "US lUd'ed v,.*<o of
wiiioh'l*cleared, under JJ.MKI fence, ami in
a high .tale "I cultivation The balance of
twenty acre. i°* covered with a line growth of1i tituher. the building* are g".d and eon *?<\u25a0\u25a0

nieni, with a atiwani running water at

thedoor. An orchard in full hearing of
the verv he>l varietie* offruit, ami a grain*
vinvard ot the uio.t |tpu!ar and t: da;t|
varieties

'I l,i splcMPl twin, will ho Mild cl,iat|i.-
and term* made oa.y, For partieularacnl I 1
iimiiior adJre**

G. M KKPLKK.
mar.ll.tf l'ine tiwc Mill*.

?R£OBOOPEB,
vtKwa, vl.ttl'Ma, cilttoMon, IHVMK,

lv AH. T. ANTHONY A t 0.,
Vd! IJrurt'lwdi', Ar)j York,

liiyitcthe attention ofIhu Trade to their
extensive assortment of the ahme good*,

oftheir own |>uhlication, manufacture ami
Importation,
At.*" rtioto t.*xTttax at.tnr **

'(lßAruoeeoi'lM, NT* VIKW* or VO.KMITK,

K A 11. T. AN fHONY A CO , 591
Broadway, New York, Oppoeit Met*

ropolitan Hotel,
ItirORTICK* AN II VAXt'r ACT! 1KK K* or
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

uiarlO.Ctn
V Ao"h X RRtJ..

(Succt!*or to N. Hilihiih 1

Whole <tlo i I retail dealer, in

Stoves A Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Itellefonte Pa.

Read only a partial list of Cook Stove

Wellington,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
()riental,

Itoyal Cook,
Prince Royal.

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor and Ofliee Ktoye* :

Morning Glory, Tronic, Brilliant, and
New Egg.

And Harlor <.2ok# lor W'7'dorCoal, ami
Wood Stove* of every description.

Attention is called to hi* slock ofRoouug
Plate, a new *ixe, which he lia*jutreceive
ed sixe lOi'JO. It luakes better iok tlialit he
old sixe, andean be furnished cheaper thai
any other establishment in towu.

jr#-.*jpoulingami jthhiijg promptly at-
tended to. Charge* reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed. ocUfttf*

VT E W ti-\RDWAR K STG RKI
J. A J. HARRIS.

NO. r. BROCK EKIiOFF U()W|
A new and complete Hardware Store has

been opened by the undersigned iu Urock-
arhotf* new building where they are pro-
payed to sull all kind* of Ruildingami Housi
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheels ill sett*, Champion Clothe,
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular HIU! HMIK
Saws, TennonSaws, VVebbSaws, IccCrenii
Freezers, Rath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of al.
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spoke*
Pulhu's.aiid Hub*, Plow*, Cultivators, Curt
Plows. Blow Points, Shear Mo|,| Board*
and Cultivator Te.th, Table Cutlery, .Shqv- 1
el*. Spades and Fork*, Locks, Hinges,
Screws, Sa*h Springs, llor*e-Shoes, Nail*,
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vice*, Bel-,
buys, Screw Plates, R!uukmith* Tools ]
Factory Bijlls, IL.use Bells, Diipter Rflls,
Gong Bells. Tea Bells, Grindstone*, Carpen-
ter Tools, Fruit Jar* tyid Pans. Paints, PR#,
Varnishes received and tor sale at

, J Unos'fi,ly. J. *J. UA RRIB.

AIIAUM, MKfkol.lt a SI.M MAKUU
, IHUNT, NMUUfSt , Bollffutltf

W I N K H A N l> I. I HU O Hh
Tlio uherilior tsspcctfully call* tie* at-

tollmen ofthe |iuMlf to III*est*t> lUlilll 111,
wliero liu i in t |>uio.l to furnish all kinds..!
Foreign mia Domestic Liquor*' whulul< !
ut the lowi'nt c*hprice*, wliich are warran-1
Nut to tin ttio i<ti qualities mi'i erdiiig to
llioir rt'|o-i live | rl. it. lit*stock consist* i
of Bye, Mom.iigahola, Iri.h and other'
Whiskies, ull kind* ol Hi,*??!it ?, Holland

.tiln, Port Aladcria, Cherry, Blackberry
| iillti Other Wine* the best article* at M*

reasonable Title* 1* mil bo hull ill the city,!
<'hnmpagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Dinger!
altd t ' iriaw.ii Brando., Pure Jamaica Mild I
New England Ituiii, Cordial ul ull kind*. I
lie wuiikl particularly invite Fanner*, Ho-
tel keeper. Mini other* to ? ill and examine!
hi* Urge aupply, to judge for tbeiuselvM j
.1 it-1 bo curtain ofprocuring orhot they buy,
which < tin koliioiu be ijoiio when porcha*- j
iig lit the city.

l*hy*itinii*rere*|M'i tfully requested
o give in* Ihjtior* m mill, u|ilti

| IKN 111K II A 1.1. HOTEL
\ > Joint Sri MiI.KM, l*ro|>rii'tor.

Stage* untie on,l <l> part daily, for all
point., north, *oulh, eo*t Mini we*l.

Tin* favorite Hotel bo* been refitted ami
furnished by it*new proprietor, ami I* now
litevery re.pect one of the nio*t plea*alit
eouuiry Hotel* in central Pennsylvania. j
The travelliiiift'oliiuiunityami drover* Willi
alw.ty* liml the l.e-l ac. ii.iuiodatinn- I'er-1
aon* rrs*n> the city wishing to *i>eml a few '
week* during the Milliliterin the country,
will timl tVlitre Hall one ol the limit beau-
tiful location- oml tbe Centre Hail Hotel
all they could di*ire for eoiiifort anil con-
venience. aplOf.fi,tf

COACH MANUFACTORY.
11AKI>.MAN I'HILIJPH,

VT IiISmanufacturing e-tabl.hmental
Yeageitown, <>n the Lewotuwr

'iiiul Bcllwfonte Turnpike, ha* now on ham
a line stock ..f Carriage-, UuggScui, Sulkiei
and Spring Wagons, which lie now ..tfer

' for alc a* -uper.or in .luaiity ami style* u
iuv manufactured in the country. They
..re made >.| the very be-t aeaaOUed stock l.y
iir*t cla* practical workmen, and fliii*he.l
in a style that challenge, comparison will
any work out of or in th ? Eastern citie*
and can be sold at lower price* than ibmo.
manufactured in large town* and chics,
auiid-t high rents and ruinous prices of liv-
ing lb-ing m*.tor of hi* own situation,
illi loll*to excel in hi* art ..Ileal profe-sb.l
and free from any annoyan.-e* in hi* hu*i-
Su, he ha* liuie and ability to devote hii
entire attention to hit profciun and hi*
customer*, rendering *att.faction alike t<
atl patron*, operative*, hi* country, anc
him-clf.

Call ami examine hi* tck and learn lib
price*, and you cannot fail to be satitlied.

R fe 1' A I R I N G
of all kind* done neatly, promptly, no
reasonably.

Ycagertown, .Line 13, ISC# ly.

nOl RLE AND SINGLE UAKHKL
fowling pieces at

aplO'iif IRWIN A W ILSON.

\\T J it KTTELK S
HULKSALK WINK A LIuL'OR

S T O it K
Uithop street, lirilcfoiite, in the Stone buil- !

duig iorinerly occupied by lite Key-
stone liakrry

Take* pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o,

choice Foreign and Itomestic Liquor..
.Iff ifirrWs, h'tt i <*rf (adr cirra.trt/

fo ceMfma Ikfqnnntitv rrprttri,lt*{
Tl;t alii ntisti ijfpfa l ti-iUg pi.) smiatis is

? ailed to his stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

suitable for medical purpose,. liotlle*.
jug., and demijohns constantly on hand
lie ha- the ONLY PI KE' NECTAR
WH ISK Y in town.

All lii|uors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Lii|u r w ill be sold by the i)uart,
barrrl, or tierce lie lias a large lot or

BOTTLKU LIQI'GRS
iffthe finest gradi s on hand.

C'Oifident that he can plea>e customers
he rcspoctftilly solicit* a -hare ofpublic pa
tronagv; USJ Mil

J 15WIN A WILSON are constantly r

ceiving new goods in their line.

II A II I) \V A K K

<(every dc*criplion at rv-du.c e price*- now
being opened every day apliffS.

Wall Paper, elieap
tVoiu 12 to 30 cent* per bo! ta I! tin Ir'

HCFFALO SCALES, of the best make
from 4 lbs up to I'Jfl.uKil b*.

a plyOf. Jgwifc a Wll*4J|.

DRY NtlAltUS. Plank and Scantling
for sale bv IKW IXA WtusoX.

aplO'OM.

(1 K<(SS-Cl'T A N U M I |.L S A \\ S. be
>make at luw ix A Wittox.
aplOiVt

IB MI'S!
|

Wooden Pumps,

as it

PIPING.
j The undersignt*d would rcsm-ctfully call
the attention ofihecitincut oft entrecounty,
and PCllllS valley in particular, to the fact
that he is manufacturing

?fiJ£ 3S3T UIiJP,

made at home or elsewhere. He u*e none
but the b'*t material, llk WAHUKVT* TIIKM
to give satisfaction, a* being the moat last-
ing and durable. ari'Kßtoi: TO THIS OLP
wooden pump, being arranged to let tbe
water ofl and prevent tr.-cr.mg in winter.

Pine, tMiplaror cucumber pump* always
on hamf His niatifia] fur p.unp. i ail
?awed fVoiu Hi.itn.r, atp} arc thiu

Sccprcvl agaiasi Checking or Cracking.
All order* by mail promptly filled.

PIPING, madef the beat material, of
five inch scantling, joined together w-th
coupling block*, thoroughly handed, and
w Irunted t<> stand IIv pressure required ,
forordinary use. Prior* of ti> ing range

IJ Ui lb i_i.i.U In i Snt. J orders (u
cpt my j. TKLLKIL

Miloshurg, l*a.

li aria I Case s
AND CASKETS

AIU-TIOIITANI 1NDKSTKUCTIBLEurn
Protecting ami Preserving the {togA
T|t Ukm pleasure in an-

nouncing that lit"has secured the sole agen-
cy in this I'OUIII V for

MK T A L L I C A Nlt G L A SS
Iturlal ('AHOM ami ('iiMkflw,

which are so widely know n an to rroairr no
korcial commendation. The METALLIC
ill RIAL CASK, with it* prtwDt in*
provnl style and flnih, it* rntirr harmony
with tho feeding- of the lmre.aved, it*per-
fected adjustment* Hl,,| A|T|Hiiiitinriiw in
whatever relates to thr pn-crvation ami
protection of tin* body uflvr death, confirm
its utilityand eutiru adaptor** to the pur-
poses for which it i* designed.

COFFIXSof all description* furnished
ul tho hrtoat mitlre; ami all order* filled
promptly night or day. Tho Dead laid out
with earn, and tuuerul- and HKMru super-
intended in person. IIKNHY IIAKHIS
Nuvlt Ik-llefontc, I'a.

liIILLKHSHOTEL, Woodward, Pa,
**1 Siagi * arriyo and dopart daily.

. I'lii*favorite hotel i> now in every respect
! olio of the most pleasant country hotel* in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find tho bout accommo-
dation. Drover* can at all limes be accom-
modated with stable* and pasture tor any
numbcrofcattle or homo*.

julyS'GKtf GEO. MILLKK.

SPINDLK SKKINS for wagons" all -i
m, at tho sign of the Anvil.

NplO'tiS. I n i\ v W u.MON.

IAM I'StJF K V KIIV VARIETY and
l kind at

ajilOMd IHWIN'jj WILSONS.

I CLOTHING Overeoat*, Pants, Vests,
and Drc** Coals, cheap, at Wolfs.

I>OCK KT CUTCKK Y-all make* '

nrices at lit WIN .V WILSO*
j 2 |
I" OOKIXG.ULASS PL \TKt*i>laiiir.

J fur sale by IKSIM WILMIS,
a? 10"OK

JA PANNED TOILET SETTS, AND
other Japanned ware, at the Anvil Store.

j IIPINits. IRWIN S WTI-Mts,
| __

_
-.i i i

tor Uuggiu* and Carriagbor..
sixes tp use; Fi'ry Bolts, ditto, at

, pIO'GB IRWIN A WILSON'
j/loWiifTKIMMINOS. u large aort-,
ILz uifut at

Store,
In llrnekerhoir block, Hi'bop Ktr.ct,

Itellrfoltti', a here

KEEL Ell {? SUSS El:,

' have J tie t opened the bet, cheapest, largest
1 ? well aa the be*t a*orled *|<Mk uf tii udt
'jjlt llellefontc,

IIEEE LA HIES,
I* tlie Ilia. ?? to buy your Silk*, M chain

Moxambliiue*, Btji*. A1p...,.., Detain i,
Laft*. Ilrilliaiit*.Mu*tiii, Caln..e*. Tick
iltg*, KlalieU, Opera Klain 1., l ailiei <"oat-
tlia, Gent* Cloth*, Lorfio* MM. Whit.
I'ekay, Limn 1 ahl*. ('loth*, Ct.utiti-rp*m'"

ICrib Counterpane*, Wl.ite ami Col-ret
I Chi It.ill. Napkin*, Inserting. an.l Edging*

W lute 1.a.. Curtin., /.pi.) i,v /.'pl.t i pat'
lent*, Tidy C otlon, Shawl*. Work fla ,U ,

SI'NDOWNK,
Notion, of every kind, White Go.?|. ulevery Je.eHptlon, JVlftin.erv, Ribbon.Icivet l -l' ta and Itonio-t. C?rd. and
Ur*hl.\ il*. Button*, Trimming*. Udui
and Mi...'i Skirt*,

HOOP SKIRTK,

I tliread lluter/. pan#, Bead*, Hewing

I.ADIEM AND MJMME.S MIIUKM
and in fait every thin* tbat ian be thought
of, denred or u*ed in tbe

FANCY (iiMilWor Notion i.lNfcj
EOH C EST I.EMEX,

Diey bale black ami blue cloth',, black art.)
fam-y enaain.erw*, sattincO*, uudc, >#! ?
orn*. ilk, satin and Veating* in 'diort every ttiiujc imaginable ii, |h fin m j

ntl. i.u i.i Wear.

Rncdymmle Clothing of Every Di.
M-riptioti, for Men mid Ht.ya.

/.'oof# uhil Shoo*, in tntHe** voriett
Hot* and Cap*. CAEPETS, Oilcloth,
liu>js, IJrote* Mu*Hh*, HUacknl Mu-
Itiis, Jtrillimj*, Sheeting*, Tablecloth *,
Ac , cheaper than chew hen
j.,2 kof Ht'KKNMW ARE AtiSO
it r.KIE.N uaiiliot be excelled ill ouaiilVot
'price, .

'

tall in at the I'biladefphia Store and con-
vim eyure!vi. K KI.I.Kit A MUh-
SElt have any thing y..u want, and do bo
stnusa on the pruictple of "Quit k Male* al,.
Muiall Krollu." ,j?^ig

UKAIX ami PROpt'f'g ARg Taggg

GOOD N'EWH IXJR 1 ii I PeoFEE
Dr*'at Aitravtiuii and Un*i Uargauo!

'l'Hit undor-igucd, drtcrmiud tomw Ui.
A popular demand for Low.-r Price* re-\u25a0pectlully call* tbe attention of the i.ubln

Ito hi* .lock of
SADDLER A*,

nuwr utfered at the old stand. Designed e*-
peciall for tbe people and (he lim . the lar-
gest and iuo*t varied and complete assortment of

Saddle*, Haruew*, Collars, liridles,
.fevery de.eripla.ii and quality; Whip*,

and in fact every thing complete' p. a first
cUm establish nrnnt, l,e ip.i* utVr# at prioe.
which w H *ut thetimu

A better variety, a belter quality or finer
-tyle ol Saddlery ha* never before been of-

l*crcd to the public. Call and examine our
lock and be *ali*fied before purchasing*
elfe where.

Determined I* Blew my patron* andthankful h-r the liberal share | patr >uage
heretofore enjoyed. I re*p*M-tful]ysolicit a
conCuuanee of the same.

JACOB DDUXES, Centre Hall.

VE V\ FI It >l, NK w GOODS VN D

Panic Prices.
FOSTER. DEVLING It WILSON,

Having imrcli: *ed the extenaive storo ol
owell, (iillilat.I Jk Co., and added'o them

al (Millie pricesx large n?oilment ,sf

NEW GOODS,
\ 7

They arc citakleii l ell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
] A iargc variety of

Uiliw' Drew itx: .f

Ureal Bargains in

Mutlitia and C.alicotK

l?-ad Made Clothing

Wat milled Mi Su'.t

Dur Cloth, and Ca->iim-r*.
Until U' ? volled

TIIKIUGKOCKUY DKPARTY! ENT.
AU>nishes evcrv oqe in *iaitmrut*d !>?

j jiriee.
Htiun. Sugar, Tea. Coffee, Canm I ruiti,
Jsllte*, Ikuiicvuc and

Cheese arid tuistrie* ol ;,u kind*,
and every* other t Hide be-

longing to the Ufooery
Departmen*.

Thry H'hoifta/e at l*hHailr/fhia Hat *.

Mr- Farmers, Mechanics ami I-aborrr#
look to your interest. One dollar saved is
a dollar in p.icket. Then call and see at
what astonishingly low prires
KMItSTKU PEVLIXG A WILSON,
\a*soiling their Dry ( nods and Groowie*.

Z-&~No trouble to show Good*
If they are not as represented, we will

pay you for your trouble. Don l forget the
place.

cffTUKXKItBUILDINGf*
aplDtf Allegheny St, Itellefoiite P.

CENTRE HALl*

Manufacturing Co:
AND

Machine Works.
CKNTItK IIALLCENTRE CO.. PA.

Having enlarged our New EotKDRY mid
Marinate Sunra and AoucDLTtttAt
WORK*. Stocked with all now and Ule:
improved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-
notjun to the public that they are now ready
to receive order* for anything in their line
ofbusiness.

Shaftings,
'

Pallies,
Hangers,

IRON & BRASS
We also manufacture i.ic celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

which now stand* unrivalled.
Thi* Reaper ha* advantage* overall otbei

Reaper* now manufactured. One advan-
tage we claim for it, is the lever power, by

| which we gain one hundred per cent owi
other machines. Another advantage itthe
hoisting and lowering apparatu , "i liereb;
the driver ha* under In* complete eonlro
'of the machine; in coming to a spot of iodg.
i d grain, the driver ran change the cut oi
lie machine in an instant, without stepping
the team, varying the stuhle front 1 to H
iuche* at the outside of the machine, as well
at on the inside. It i*constructed of first
els* material; and built by tirst class ma-

chanic*. We warrant it second to none.
All kind- ofHorsepower* and Threshing

Machines, Hay and Grain Rakes, latestim
proved. AIIkind* of Repairing done. Dif-
fcrant kind* of

VLO W S
AND

PLOW CASTING.
The Celebrated Hcckondorn Economica

plow which has given entire satisfaction
We employ the best Patternmakers, out

patterns are all new and ofthe must Improv-
ed plan*. I'laus, Specification* and I) aw
ings furnished for all work done by us.

rit~ We hope by strict attention to bust
lies* to receive a share of public patronag

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up (e

MILLS,
FORGES,

FURNACES,
FACTORIES,

TANNERIES,
AC., AC

Alt urders by mail promptly attended to

OK TRf. liftUi> .'*V Q COM 't.

\u25a0IKSIII' T. IIKi.JIKOLD'N

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Caiauba.

GHAPE PILLS.

(jtllHpOHeiil J'ttthr?Hi. ill J kinirl 1,J,,t
barb ami J'iuid J.J tract tStlutcka

Itrap* Juitr,

For livrr ciiinpliiiiiis,jaundice, bilious
nttt-clii.il*, mt k ti in i vou* iuuiitx l>,
coat ivein-**, etc. Cutely vegetable,
toKiAinii.g m meit-uiy, niMmli m
deleterious drug*.

II
Tli'jmi I'HU fe the must delightfully Ipleasant purgative, *uper**<lit>g *a*tur oil, |

?all*. magmta. Me. There i* nothing
, rt- l. Wie stomach IV)t
Kin? Ibw. nib.* .. lUter uau <a tu.rgripina
twill*. They are at (be tu.i'
nKi-Ui. nl. After a few day* u*e ofthetn,.
u. li >ll in*igral*un <4 lit*- n.liff .y.l.ui
?fct. a# ia appear MimvttkMt* n- (be
a.-ek ana ? h. rvat.-d, winii.rt arUutg r -n.
<u>piod.-i? i >'f din-aae. li I H.lwtM.ld.j

JOttMpuund Fluid I urrt Catawba Grape
"ill*are not -ugurroaied, Iruiol.h* fa. t thai
ug.r. ui-ijPitta ti>. nul (lUHilrr, but pas*
through (lit- ?tuuu.th without duMiitiM,:

\u25a0 Iv do 114 produce (be 7-'
'Wt lit. I atawba Grap* Hlla, being
i'i. a.ai.t in uu and odor, do ot nrrriMl i

i catr their bwmg ugai coated. Pri* fifty i\u25a0. riiU r bos.

E
HEN K V T. HKLMIioLDsS

M1..Ml * . . . K.% rUATKU . uUHUX|i
t- iuid Extract Maraajiariila

W illr>dh-lb ntrnul|i>| freui thoytU-m'
XTofulm. ft)phiJi*, Frvcr Hum, Ulcer*, I
?Sore k> .?>..!* l,cg, Sole Moulb. hotel
lirad, ilruti. biti*, ftkin lißttM*, Sell!
lit., um (Viik.-r*, (tunning* from lb- Ear,
*htle tw elling*, tumor*, . an.-erou* ifw*

' ion*. ti.ait-.. (ticket*. glandular i*lliii(.,
[night sweat*. ra* t inter, bumore .4 ell
kind*, chronic r )>. uluali°iu, dy*|e-|MiB. end

tali diteeae* (bal bare been nuklulnd in
I tba )ltUi (or year*.

I.
Being |<re|iercd > xpre**ly for lbe above

compliment*, it. 1.|..0d-purify inn proper-
Ut are greater than any "Ike* pi.-paraio i
<<f Sar.aparilla. )( jiri*(be complexion a
dear healthy color and relre lb- peticut >

Jto a l*le o( health and purity. Kur jom-j
tying lbe b!u.4l, removing all chnntic #*?]
-lituln rial 4i*jbm \u25ba arming lr.iu tie an iim- I

: pur* lUU- ..f the blood, aiid the u*l| relta- j
ulr and eflectual kti.'Ww rtmedv lor (be!
jew* wf>ai|i* and ??relltng of tbe bone*.:
ulceration* of tie throat and leg*, tdotcbe*.
pimple* on lbe face, crysipeia* and all
?ealj eruptions of the *kin. and beautify-

hng | i i .on

I M
IIEMI V T. ifELM IKiLliS

iftcnrrtiTdi
Kiuid Kstract IJurliu.

THE UHEAT UII'KKTK',
ha* iilir<( eft rj <*r uf iliib-tr) In mint b
litha* been g.vrti, irritation of (h- neck ol
the bladder and i'.flaltttnatM n of (he kid-
!icy, ult-. iaiiorifthe Lidu-y* and blad-
der, reten lion of urine, di*ea*ea of tbe pros-
tata g'and. Hon# in the bladder, ealculu*.
Kmvrl, brick du*l d<*do*it, and iuur>*n at
toiily di*. harg<, and for infeebied
deitcale r.riiilltttti.4llof lerth kTSiai, attend
id with ihe|oHoaing*yni|lom*: indi*)>a*i-
tiwti lo eserlioa, lot* ufpower, 1 *ofui-t.l-

?ry, didi ulty uf br-atbing, acak to-r *

tr. u.Ming, horror of di<a*c aukelulto-**,
dimtie** of viion, pain in the lark, hot
hand-, fin*lungut ll*Udy. drrneaa ofUtt
?hi .

eruption on the face, |iafltd ruttl.te
, naio-e, uuiv. r.a! !a**itude <4 tbe uiu*cul<4

j 1) ?(\u25a0-tit, Ctf.
L"**d by j.-ron. from the age* of eigh

teen to trrity-fite. ai.d from thirttr-Iv.
to fiftv-llveor in the dtcline or change ol
life; after conlincnient or labor pain*; bed
wetting in children.

Hc'ttibold inlrtcl I'Uchu i* I>iur*l.t at.d
bl.*d and cure* all diea*r
ariking ftoui hah.t* of dudpatintt, and ft-
com-* and imprudence* in life, impuritle*
of the blood, etc., *upcr*cding copaiba in
affection* for u hi#b it i* toed, and *yphili
tic affection*-- ia th- c dU. a-e* 11-ed in con-
nection with licUnboid *ro-e a a-It.

LAHIKB.
In iiittijaft > (wjlinrtu ladle-. tl*

?strait burhu iune-piallcd by ant uilim
rem i|jr?®* in t |ik>n*H r retention, in
regularity. painfull)*** r ruppic?ioti oil

? u-:<>|itarv 1 1 dirt-rat"*! or M-bir-
ru- -taW-ofth-'iitofus, teweorrfaea>r white*,1
?tcrility, and for all -otupUiiri iucidrtit u
the w t. whether :*riids imm iodsarr* ti-r. 1
??r habit* uf dissipation. it i* |>re*crih,-d 1
rilrntifelr 1)' ihf most eminent pkywit iasi*
ai.4 imdwvc* for rnftrbled and drlicat*
rnartituti'-tiis l both ? and all age

attended with any of the abovediwairi. ot
>VhI|4MUI),

<> i
11. T IIKI.MUoI.DS KXTBACT BU-

t ill ITIIKSDISEASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCES, HAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION. ETC.

in all their 'tape*, at Utile expense, little or!
nochange in diet, no inconvenience. aid
no expo-ure. Ileua*e*u frequent desire,
and gives atrenpth to Ur.nate, thereby re-
mnving Obstruction*. Preventing ? nd Cw
rinp stricture* of the urethra, allying (tain
and infatuation, o frequent in thUrlaa* ot,
die*e*, and expelling alt |N>iainvui Blat-
ter.

Th ui*n.l who have been the victim* of]
i inrotii]n4rnl person* and who have paid
heavy fin -1< be cur*d in a short time, have
found they hate been deceived, and that
the 'TiMmiii., Ia, by the use uf "powerful
astringent*." been dried up iu the -yrtcrn,
to break out in a more aggra rated form, and
tierhatt* after inarriape.

UsE IIKLMHOLD'S KXTKAGT BU-
CHU forall afTectionf and disease* of thc>

'urinary organs, mln-thcr existing in male
.<r female, from whatever cause originating,
nnd no matter othr.w long standing Price,
one dollar* ant) fifty cent* per bottle.

I'
UEX P. VT. IIKLMBOLD SIM PIIOVED

BOSK WASH
ran not be surpassed a* a far* wash. and
will be found the only specific remedy in
every s|.eie of cutaneous affection. It

jsnceally eradicate* pimple-. soorbn*
ttc dryness, indurations of the cwtaMew*
membrane, rt*\, dispel* redness uud inctpi-
<-nt iniamation, hires, ru>h, moth patches,
dryness ofsoul t> <-r skin, frost bites, and all

tpurtMoc* lot which -sires or ointment* are
used ; restore* the skin to a state of puritv
and sottmos, and insures continued heal
thy action to the ti>ue of its vessels, on

which depend* the aprceablecleantess and
vivacity ofcomplexion so tuurh soupht and
admired. Bui how ever valuable as a r-Hiie-
<iv for exl-tinp defect* of the skin, 11. T.
ifolinbolij'- |to-e Wash has long u-tained

jit*prim ipie claim to umbottnded patr- n-

Iage. by (Htsaaaainp qualities which render
jita toiled apia-mlaee of the most superla-
tive snd congenial character, c intoning
in an elegant formula those prominent
requisites, safety and officaoy- tneiuvaria-
hlc accompaniment* of its use?a# pre-
"\u25a0 rvative Mini refreshes of the complexion
It ts at) excellent lotion IVr diseases of a

pbilitlc nature, and m an iniection for
on-case* of the urinary organs, arising fri-m
habit* ot dissipation, used in connection
with the Extract* Buchu,Sar*aparilla,and

liC'atawba (Jrane PilU, in such disease* a*

11 rt commended, cannot be surpassed.

I
Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicine-.
Evidence of tin- in- t responsible and re-

liable character furnished on application,
' with hundred* of thousands of living wit-
nesses, and upward of dO.UtW ui£oi*cited
jcertificates and recommendatory letters,
Imanv of which are from the highest sour-
ces, 'including eminent Physicians, Clergy-!
men. Statesmen, etc. The proprietor has
never resorted to their publication in the
new-papers; he does not do this from the
fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre
para-sons, nud do not need to he propped
up by certificates.

HENRY T. HELM HOLDS GENUINE
' PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any address. Secure from
observation.

Established upward* of twenty years.
Sold by Druggist* everywhere. Address
I-tiers*for information, in confidence to.
iHKNI-YT.IIELMBOLD, Druggist and
! Chemist.

Only Depots: 11. T. HELMBOLDS
Drug ami Chemical Warehouse, No. i>4
Broadway. New York, or to 11. T. HELM \u25a0
HOLD'S Medical Depot, 104 South Ten.fcj
Street. Philadelphia, ra.

Beware of counterfeit*. Ask foa'
liattrvT Hrlinhold'al Take uo other I

\u25a0 \u25a0 . ?\u25a0 , immmrn'
m 11> *c-i titaSlHe
.V X>nd.t> ,r Paha ItM*

-imLSi.l *** oan.tiinf-1 with the
,-jWjb **>-; pra'pawkaa

jjSP OK. ( HOOK'S
OOMIHJD*®

SYRUP

FOEEEOOTY
Mahtaf the prepwsttoa

IMS Sb Im the beet AterMtfe and
H/7/, n Teate known for

iTwaf-ft Serefaia, 8e\li
TdSi iA Txmon, ScrefkioM

J'dt"9 ZHimms ef to trail
tJiiKLi?** All refcriuf ftt
Ti. -mk-W/z. Qtrssie Dltaa, Sn*

kaa-dawa Cfleatito-
flStio&a# or raqaiilßf ?

ttsA Dr. CSOCIS Saa*
IvmAST27?efWH

¥/-\u25a0 oOCT to fea cartata
i®'/'asd raliaWe tiitaao-v? \g£W> A' tios. Pais* is Sasaki

i I] s mm Skouaa of (ha Skis*i\ li m £ro;tiess, Putalaa,

H | /E:iib ?atta?S
l\ m / 2a3 ,"ae^ tr^i,U3iß '

I[ M and Scm^
I ftatiaHlL

\ a' ''cpaadtai
i ?>.' S Ml* .lepratt'l. teidrtlea
\* %r'. K v 4 the kiood caa he

m -J euwjd hf It. Tr^tiew
\u25a0 ( \u25a0>>- Ptepwed culy wj

Olirtr Crook k Co.
Dayton, O.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
I** Pi*pr.uM> ahh a
hee hem tried hf If*
liMw (w lea ) u*

tilTen** pned .laeM m rteei-* 4 '*as- aaade Mmm* .4
rating all t *<-?.** ot tta*
Titux uf kur*

Dr. Crook's WUTE OF TAR I
la Ute leOMf.ir ?a
for Cuughe, a*
c<nig. and ' "Id# U

Coughs k Ctmrajopiios jo.-1-pUr urea tbemed.

euMipneti prutMMiawdu.
-uruUe tj pt*wtana

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR I
Us* cur*4 aa nM| eaaee
>4 Saab ma and maarhf*
Ua. that Itbaa taee pre*

AUkma. Bnsehltia. 'Iw!""!!*7-
?eued. willfou lat pi>;-
4u ? pretewi you Suta
langnnddwf

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TAR!
RB.;*#t*a and inrtgu*.
ale* the end** ?j*t*ia,

WPRTTTTT aad npdi **i*t a-SWam. Kanaaed th*
">/SJP' Vilewak

Dr. Crook's WIK^OF^ARf
. _.

. in-agSwa* in* foeaa-
A;7v.'. Sveauch. niaiaa iu uw,

LiTtr. ;;.J iLrtwi tdSef
awl mahea ptuw tfaiC

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
It# amen ua the t'naa*)
itrqam an* land* p?ft

? Mf**ai.SXuSSIiS. la rrpeada-iiig (h* aite*
-ry awretiana abea aSh>
e* (wwerfoldinr#ilea
he?* Sited.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
t. ru-b m H* ?< edMatf

_ . . U*li a.* t4 thr, aefo-Srskts ievs u<.ei m **?.utd*ia.
eredtaat* ef oaSSM

Coastitatiaat *'

pi* ate rated.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR!
kemi.ee* paw la ttiSM,

IYSPETSIA- or liM-k.

!k
? a e.-*t rffa- a*-* Ruga-

laKwefthe t..*er.

Dr. Crook's WINE OF TARI
!imade maay peMM
tr>-e*aal healthy MR
had Mm-. tn*M*WMIZ

ClTfEgth iai Etklth. ;!.:.,.uMh*ES* MR
- ee, and It*Madliß
Mat- ?? j* -lie*UWi K
ail.

Grover Sc Bake*

111CHE8T PHLMIVII
S E H Iy(, KfA CilI S / >

lit*felU.wiag are ielected tin u-
iamitul l-.timufUal.-'l-ii' :-r < \u25a0 aa
r*preilig the r-BMitt* fur !?* jrn
f..r the tIRuVRR tc Rakr* liachitt er

- *ll <4her*.
a aa Jib* the Graven- A b r Ma-

chine, in the ir*t place. Imhwu*-. If I bad
any tdhi r, 1 rbuald alill a ant a to*vwJk
Biker; and, baling a Otwtcr &. I ;ik- r. it
an*ner* the fte- imrpnae of all th- ted.

\u25a0lt due* a greater variety ofwr k ?. ' it i
,-a.i.-r Pu learn than any other."?Mr- J.
iC. Croiy (Jenny June t

'"l have bad aevcial iur> ftierij
* .nee with a Grover do Hafc-r Mm bin*,
w bk-h La* given me great aalt-faction. 1
think the (iroi-vkItaki: Mar hit e > mot
ea.tly nnuiMged and le? liable to ? > t on!
\u25a0-f order. I prefer the Grover A Baker,
decidedlv."?jMr*. Dr. V, ,u*. Xta
York.]

*

aa -jhave had one in my .MitUy k-r
-nmrtwo year*; and fr. ni w!ot f know .l

jit*working*, and from the tn-tii ? ny 4
inanv of my friend* who ue tlir -jfrne, t
.-an hardly a.* ho* anyti-ia :t uld t---Ret*
complete>>rgiveliettvr- Mi-
iGor.eral Grant.}

? a a "j believe itto be the lot, all thing
i-*>n*idered, uf any that L hare Lnown. >

!il very aituple and ea.ily U rr.c-d ; the *en

ing from tiie ordinary -jimd* i a gv. at :>i
vantage; the atitch i* entirely reliable; a

j d.xw ornamental work hcuutiAilly ; it i* i I

liable t<> get out of uiuvr, '- 3ir. A. M
jSpaitn-, 3d Bound MtnvL ir**-kJ\ u.

The Utuvrr and Baker Swing Mm!, h
Com natty manufacture I -th tin Kla-.
Slitca and Lock Stitch Machine*, and of >?

the public a eh ict of the l-e*t machine* ;
both kii.d*, at their r*tahli*hm< t:i* hi ..

.

- the large citiea, and through g m ie> ?
nearly *lltown* ikroughout the count;.
I'rica Li*Uand inpl - i>r m wihg in l L
*titchw ftimiahed on appl'caiion to(in *r
AllakrrS. M. Co., Ph.fadeiphia, or 1.

F. P. Crftiif,
next door lu Centre Co. Hank, lli-H. .

hulls.

NATURES

Hair Restoral u
jCoataina nolaAC SULPHUI >'

SUGAR OF LEAD?No l i
AKGE?No NITRATE 01 il.
VEH. and is entirely free from *l**

Pnitmiiotts and Health-destroy ing
Dmga tired in (.titer Hair Prepara-
tions. *

Tran.narent aud clear aa crystal, it will
; not toil the finest fabric?jjertectly F A EE
CLEAN and EFFICIENT?di
turns LONG SOUGHT FOE AM
FOUND AT LASTI

It-restores and prevent* the Hub fiom
becoming Gia.v, imparts a soft. glo. . up
pcaranee, removes Dandruff, i c<>. 1 und
refreshing to tii# head, check* the Half
from falling off, and restore* it to, i e eat
extent w hen preimiturely lost, p m il
Ileadaehc#, <-rei all Humors, ci, ? < "U*

eruptions, and unnaturul Heat. r
DH. G. S-MITH, Patentee, Grot- i.nn

tion, Mms. Prepared oob uy PBt'' - KB
P.iIOTHKILH. Gloucester, Mw Tba
Genuine I*put up in a pane, bottle ji.aaa

expressly for it, with the name ofth- < ticl*
blown in tiie gla*. A*k your;Drn .-HtwW

Nature'* Hair Hetorative, and take
other.
For sale by ll'm. IP* Ifand J. B Suit*
Ceutre Hull 24Juny .

M*tkiL, - U . -a-" L:'' : 'H


